
need wUl Meority accouit nam

JW before. he take* Job. >1 at U,
If the Job u with a business, o: IniHUdalOOMOn. If he il goll g to

' P0** ®"i*e or any otherj§Qjv-^Wr*rBBI'''t afeoey, he will sot meedJ^^PPp^^Sy anoaat number card. If hie work
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^e will not need an account number
eard. None of those jobs are covered

'l!y thf Social Security Act.
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eaaet Hall Oreen, manager ot theiM!^" Saetonia Field offiee of the Social

i ''fJjWZffti Security Board, who aald that aome
--Bit&P " boy* and girla apply for account nam

bore, when they have no prospect of
'$-v ke-Job. This practice coete the Govern

money and often causes congee fc>»-4nthe offiee of the Social 8e'
/eurity Board.

Hrs. Janet .Hall Green explainedmm** that a boy or girl who takes a job,
oven for a short while, in a shop,
mill, store, or in any other business

a or industrial establishment should** have a social security account . numinorder that he may receive ere

tTr"- <H on the books of the Social 8e-eufi*y ®®e*d f°' every dollar he
earns In a job covered by the law.
"The Social Security Board has an

hS'S£s£?£ extensive system of hookkeeplng"
he added. "When a worker fills ont
*n application for a social security

-- uceonat number, he receives a card,
which certifies that an account haa
been established for him. The card

,'V. contains the number of the
account, and it is in this account

<V that the worker'* wage record wilt
be kept, until the time is reached for
paying his benefits. This account

" ppieber always remains the same. It
"^jcv >. is not affected if the worker ehanges

if he works for more than one

employer, or if he is out .of work for
meddle.

In case a student who previously
obtained a social security account

^ kf \* card, has lost that card; he should
not apply for another number but

W-M v. should ask for a duplicate. If he has
' record of the number, it will be

" easier to obtain the duplicate. If he
. Sees not remember the number, it;%>" will take eome time to get the du-flicste card.but it can be done.'

'or aa account numberi<T* **** call at the Oasteuia Field offleeY~£Zr' ' th® Social Security Board located
J.i'i, S04 National Bank of Commerce

Building, Oastonia, N. 0.

® A 'SHORT-SHORTS NEW YEAR'S STORY
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"'aKsFSi^ .;vntf> to the Carson family was to
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! 10 recalling her life at home ahe
'iSHtfii' same on an idea and then Jumped

the practical application. Netta
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S &ok * fountain pen in hand. She
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